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Mayor Initiates 
Slaughtering

/

At Packing PUmt
.Slaughtering began last Wednesday 

afternoon at the new Payne Packing 
Company plant nort hof the city, Ar-1 
tesia's newest industry, with Mayor, 
Oren C. Roberts of Artesia, felling i 
t4,e first animal.

With an informal ceremony mark
ing the start of actual operations, the 
new business brought to Artesia by 
J. L. Payne and N. T. Otterson was 
off to an orderly start.

Full operations were not started at 
once, as some adjustmemnts in the 
overhead track conveyors had to be 
made, which did not show up until 
they were put into actual use. But the 
men expected to work up to full-scale 
slaughtering in the near future.

The first animal killed was a regist
ered Hereford calf raised by Council
man H. D. (Dude) Dunn, who was 
also on hand af the ceremomny.

City officials, representatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce and others in
terested attended.

Bob Koonce, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce took several pic 
tures, including one of the felling of 
the first animal by Mayor Roberts.

Payne and Otterson have announc 
ed they expect to have an initial pay 
roll of about 20 persons with the start 
o f operations, to grow as business 
warrants.—Artesia Advocate.

The establishment of a packing 
plant in Artesu is not only good for 
Artesia. but a boost for this entire 
section of the country. The stockmen 
and farmers of this district have need
ed a packing plant in Artesia for a 
long time. They will now have a local 
market where they ran dispose of 
their surplus product.

WHAT 
ARE 

YOUR 
RIGHTS

. . .  as an .^ :crican?
READ

"GOOD CiilZEN ’
a series cl 10 articlesSTARTING TODAY

F-J Day Celebration Payne Packing ^Cood Citiztms
1

Is Three~Day Affair Begins Operfttion \Made, !Sot Born
From the Junior Chamber of Com-1 Artesia’s newest industry, one Good citizenship, like charity, be- 

merce in Artesia the Penasco Valley which will have about 20 persons on > gins at home.
News has received the following let-j its initial payroll, the Payne Packing! R begins with the children growing 
ter which we take the pleasure in Plant, began operating last Wednes-1 up in the homes to which the Penasco
passing on to our readers:

Dear Editor: The United Veterans 
Club of Artesia, composed of the Am
erican Legion, Veterans of Foreign

day morning.
Co-owners of the plant, which has 

just been built north of the city adja
cent to the E. B. Bullock feed pens,

Wars and the Disabled Veterans are are J. L. Payne and N. T. Otterson

Coming Events 
In /Veir Mexico

July 13-16—Rodeo de Santa Fe, fea
turing cowboy sweetheart contest.

July 14—Annual fiesta and corn 
dance at Cochiti Pueblo.

Aug. 10-12— V-J Day celebration at 
Artesia.

Sept 23 through Oct. 1—New Mexi
co State Fair at Albuquerque.

Married Today 
At Lfikewmul

Today (Friday) at the Baptist 
church at Lakewood, takes place the 
marriage of. Norma Lee Essex and 
George Edward Kaiser. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Essex of Artesia, formerly of Hope 
and the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kaiser of Artesia. The 
young couple will make their home 
in Artesia, where Mr. Essex is build
ing them a home on the Hope high
way.

Mrs. T, V. Coffin 
Is Honored 
On 80th Birthday

Mrs. Howard Clark entertained at 
a 1 o’clock luncheon Friday in honor 
of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Vestal 
Coffin, who celebrated her 80th birth
day Saturday. The luncheon was at 
the home of Mrs. Clark. 504 North 
Mesa, with whom Mrs. Coffin makes 
her home.

GuesU were: Mrs. Theresa M. Sell- 
meyer, Mrs. G. W. Crump. Mrs. Jay 
Leek. Mrs A. L. Allinger. Mrs. Wyatt 
Johnson. Mrs. F. E. Fite, Mrs. Bryant 
Williams, Hope, Mrs. Harve Walton, 
Hope and Mrs. M. R. Salazer, Albu
querque. Guests were presented 
small corsages.

The birthday celebration was con
tinued Saturday with a family picnic 
in the yard at the Clark home. At
tending were: Mr. and Mrs Tom Cof
fin and son. Tommy of the Coffin 
Ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coffin and 
daughters, Kathy and Patricia, Ar
tesia; Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Salazer and 
children, Eusan, Jimmy and Skipper, 
Albuquerque. Others attending were 
the host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Clark and their children. Pet
er and Nancy.

Mrs. Coffin and the late Mr. Coffin 
came to Hope in 1910 where they had 
ranching interests. Mr. Coffin died 
in 1919 and Mrs. Coffin has lived in 
Carlsbad for the past six years.—Cur- 
rent-Argus.

sponsoring an annual V-J Day cele 
bration. Artesia is one of the few cit
ies in the United States that cele
brates this day of victory. We would 
like to make it an affair well worth 
remembering. Our three-day celebra
tion will open about 4 p. m. on the 
afternoon of Aug. 10 with a parade.

There will be many floats, several 
bands, some Army troops and equip
ment, sheriff’s posse and several Boy 
Scout units participating in this par
ade.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
you and all the people of Hope and 
vicinity to attend our three-day cele 
bration. Anyone or organization, may 
enter floats. There is no theme anu 
the prizes are as follows: First prize, 
$200; second, $100; third, $50. Yours 
truly, Artesia Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Eugene B. Roberts. Secy.

In answer to the above letter will 
state that the News and the people 
of Hope and vicinity will support the 
V-J Day celebration 100 per cent. We 
will go all out in an effort to make 
this celebration a success in every 
way. We hope that Mr. Roberts will 
furnish the News with a news item or 
article every week from now until the 
openin gdate of the celebration. On 
Friday, Aug. 4. the News will sponsor 
an advertisement boosting for the 
success of the celebration. And fur
thermore if there is anything the peo
ple of Artesia want done, let us know 
and we will do our durndest.

“5f/iiirf” Returns 
And Pays O ff

Many Improvements 
At State Fair

Visitors to the 1950 New Mexico 
State Fair, to be held in Albuquerque

When we were in Artesia Monday, 
several people asked us who this 
“suirt” was that had broken a win
dow at the Altman Cafe. We told them 
that all we knew him by was “ Squirt.” 
Upon further investigation Tuesday 
morning, we found that said “Squirt 
had 
off
hope that will be a lesson to him

The building, constructed for the 
slaughtering of about 40 cattle or 80 
hogs a day, is of pumice brick con
struction. with concrete floors and 
roof, making it fireproof and is 69x100 
feet.

Every inch of the building has been 
figured out for the greatest of effic
iency, while losing none of the sani
tary requirements. With the excep
tion of the 20x24 foot office at the 
front, all parts of the building will be 
used in some of the various opera
tions in connection with the business, 
with which Payne and Otterson hope 
to serve the entire Pecos Valley.

Their principal products will be 
beef, pork and a complete line of 
lunch meats, for the marketing of 
which they have their own trademark. 
The lunch meats and other products 
wil Ibe offered in a red. white and 
blue package. Top grade will be 
“ Payne’s Finest.”

Work on the plant started in Feb 
ruary, after the two men had made a 
survey both of Artesia as a likely 
point for slaughtwing and the Pecos 
Valley as a market. They purchased 
10 acres from Bullock for the pur
pose and received permission from 
the Artesia City Council to slaughter 
animals within three miles of the 
center of the city, as is provided in a 
state law.

The plant opened without having 
completed feed pens, which are ex
pected to have a capacity of about 500 
head. It is planned to keep some 
cattle on feed at all times. In expec
tation of opening, Payne and Otter
son have been feeding at both the 
Bullock pens and at Roswell.

Otterson in explaining the various 
departments and rooms said the tem
perature in both the chill room and 
the beef cooler will be maintained at 
33 to 35 degrees at all times.

North of the beef cooler and on the 
east side of the building is the saus

Valley News goes each week. It be
gins and grows and develops in home 
towns like Hope.

The qualities that embody good ciU 
zenship are as simple as they are 
great; honesty ,a sense of justice and 
duty, tempered judgment and a faith 
in the nation that is our home

These qualities are self-perpetuat 
ing because they are taught in the 
home and in the schools and are giv
en further expression in our custom
ary manner of living and working 
through churches, newspapers and all 
the political, social and business in 
stitutions.

Yet. these same qualities can be 
self-destructive, through the corros
ion of disuse and synicism. There is 
the danger.

On another page of this issue is an 
article entitled “ (^ood Citizen ” It is 
one of a series of 10 pointedly chal
lenging stories which will set forth 
the rights and duties of an American 
The News is proud to call its readers’ 
attention to them because they consti
tute, in a sense, a rededication to the 
fundamental ideals which motivate 
every demonstration of decent Am
erican citizenship.

No one will deny the priceless 
worth of those ideals, nor the neces 
sity for a rededication of ourselves 
to them

Seldom in the course of history has 
the simple fact of being a free citizen 
of the United States appeared so mag 
nificiently important to those of us 
so blessed as it does right now.

The News believes that everyone 
who reads the “Good Citizen” series 
wil Icome to an even deeper realiza
tion of the unutterable value of his 
citizenship.

Ilojte ISetvs
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Menefee Building

plant foreman and sausage maker 
who has had 22 years of exper.eiue 
in the packing business .

Equipment in this department in
cludes large grinders and mixers, a

Madeline Prude who is in Texas 
writes to Hope friends and wants a 
New .Mexico drivers license. She has 
been away long enough she had bet
ter come back and get a drivers li
cense herself.

.Mrs Ida Prude made a trip to Ala 
mogordu Tuesday to attend the wed 
ding of her bruiher, Henry Jernigan.

I .stuffer table and a large stainless'

Cavern Travel 
Shows Increase

Superintendent Donald S. Libbey of

Burglarized
I>ast week some one pried the lock cooker. ,

off the side door of the Menefee I Just beyond that room and slightly 
building and ransacked the interior. \ away from the main building, but con-

----- ------------- ------- ----,__ , __It is not known if they made away > with it by means of a common
from Sept. 23 through Oct. 1, will i with anything or not. Someone said, i floor, are two smokehouses,
see many improvements in the build-, “Oh, well, it was the work of some 8as fired, for the curing of hams and 
ings and grounds. of these kids around here.” Just as i  bacon. Otterson said they will be

Over $130,000 has been spent since much as to say the law will have to ; Havered with hickory smoke, 
closing day last year to bring the to-' overlook this breaking in business “ it i adjacent to the smokehouse u
tal net worth of the State Fair plant! was just some of the kids.” We h a v e 'a large steam cooker, for the cook- 
to well over the $2,000,000 mark, ac-1 our suspicions about who did this and of wieners, bologna and certain 
cording to Leon H. Harms, State Fair if we get the goods on this “squirt” we kinds of lunch meats.

Mr. Bridgeinan and Lawrence Blake- 
ney made a business trip to Artesia 

meat stuffer, a sausage siutfei ;md i Tuesdaj morning.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. 6-10-tf

Mr .and Mrs. Delbert Ivans of Ar
tesia were callers in Hope Tuesday

will pour it on him.manager.
Principal sum to be expended this 

summer is for a new addition to the 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park has i grandstand. Mr. Harms says that the 
announced that 14,997 visitors using, stands will beable to provide for 8,- 
3929 cars entered the park to visit the ooo persons. Conitniction is well un
underground wonderland during the derway—and the completed grand- 
holiday period July 1 to 4 inclusive,'stand addition wil Ibe ready for open- 
compared with 13,640 visitors and ing day, Saturday, Sept. 23.
3481 cars for the same period during other improvements for 1950 in- was'the celebrating of the 40th wedd 
1949. Comparative travel figures by elude a new paddock and saliva-test- ing anniversary of Mr .and Mrs. W R. 
days for the holiday periods: ------ - ----  -----

Henry Jernigan of Pinon and Mrs. 
Amy Champion of Artesia were mar
ried in Alamogrodo Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock

Hollis Buckner was a visitor in Ar
tesia Sunday returning Monday.

Beyond the smoke houses and steam 
I cooker is the plant's boiler, outside
!of the building, for the furnishing of . . . ,,
i  hot water and for steam for cleaning. Geo. Teel was a visitor in Hop 
[Also in the rear are the compressor Tuesday.
I and engine room, as well as a h id e ----------------— ;
' bath room for the salting and curing Mrs. Ethel Altman went to Carls

bad Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs

Large Crowd 
Attends Barbecue

A crowd estimated at about 500 peo- - . j

pie attended the barbecue in James ^^e main building are Jesse Bucknw and family.
Canyon Park Monday. The occasion the hame and bacon curing cooler.

„  The entire plant is light and bright 
ing room, a new section providing joy  “aiid M r and* M*rs."'l^slVe° Bates! ' ampl e overhead

1949— July 1, 1649 visitors; July 2, moreand better pari-mutual facilities. Guests were present from El Paso I RghH^R-
2422; July 3, 5944; July 4, 3625. Total additional turnstiles at the main en-' Alamogordo, Cloudcroft, Hope and Freni Hie ample office, Payne and
13,640. I trance to the grandstand and a new Artesia Ten goats and one steer was OHerson plan to transact much of

1950— July 1. 2208 visitors: July 2, administration building. barbecued and everyone said that it business by telephone, both buy-
4734; July 3. 4387; July 4. 3668. To Mr. Harms said that copies of the was the best barbecued meat they had selling. And they will serve
U1 14,997. 1950 Premium Book will be off the ever tasted. Mr. Joy and Mr. Bates customers with three large re
— ------------------------ , presses and ready for mailing some- furnished the meat, coffee, bread and frjgerated trucks, distinctively paim-
Firm Incornornted ‘ R** kiddie of this month, pickles. The guests brought cake, pie, fd  ^RRe tR® top and red at the

• Exhibitors desiring a free copy should salad etc. The Bates-Fisher orchestra
Artesia Sports Enterprises. Inc., has address their request to Leon H. furnished music during the day It R̂*̂  ***“  they plan an open

been formed to operate a baseball Harms. Secretary-Manager, New Mexi- was a celebration that will long be R°“ ®® barbecue, probably early in 
club and conduct any athletic events co State Fair, Box 1693, Albuquerque, remembered by everyone that at- ‘ R* f«R —Artesia Advocate, 
found desirable, according to a cer- i ------------------------------  tended i ---------------------------
tificate of incorporation filed in Ih e ! “ A Little Love for Papa” . . . Learn | _________
county clerk’s office. !why mothers should pay more atten- f j  , •  C  U

Incorporators are G. C. Goodwin, tion to their husbands and less to O a i i e  ^ l O r e S  o O f c l  
Paul L. Frost, J. L. Taylor, Oren C.'their children . . . read how many HM^  «  f
Roberts and William M. Siegenthaler | husbands have revolted and headed, * ^  F  O O a  iT R a r i^  l U C .

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkerchiefs, children's books, food

al lof Artesia. ! for the divorce courts because the I D. L. McFadden. president of Food bags. etc. We also have a nice assort-
The corporation begins business children came first. Read this sound Mart. Inc., has announced that his ment of sample stationery, informal 

with $1000 capital stock and a total advice on building a happy home life company has purchased two Batie cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
$10,000 is authorized, the certificate in The American Weekly, that great Food Stores, one in Artesia and one birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni
says.—Cuirent-Argus.

Mrs. Mittie Hamill and Mrs. Chas. 
Bullock were up the first of the week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hiliary White, 
Sr.

magazine distributed with next Sun- in Carlsbad. W. W. Batie is retiring, versary cards. Penasco Valley News 
day’s Los Angeles Examiner. |Mr. Batie started in business on Hope. N. M. —Adv.

South Roselawn and when the C a r - --------------------------
Virgi and Judy Bynum of Abilene, per building was completed, moved Water, water, water in the canals. 

R**"* visiting with Mr. and there. Under the new management, in the roads, everyhere. If this keeps 
Mrs. W. H. Hatler. the stores will be enlarged. on we wil Iget webb footed.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE POLICY Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 415H West Main. 
Artesia, N. M. —Adv.

Mrs. Lee Green of Tularosa was 
here Tuesday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Moose and four 
children of San Angelo. Texas, were 
here Tuesday calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brantley are 
driving a new car.

D W Carson chopped down his hay 
Monday.

It is not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We wouH 
like to have you come in and look 
over our large selection. They are 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with or 
without your name printed on them. 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as others. We also have card.s 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna
ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco 
Valley News, Hope. N. M —Adv.
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Cold War Flames Into Hot War 
On Korea Front; U .N . Condemns 
Invasion by Communist Forces

War Scene

(E D ITO R S  ROTE R k » «  » r »  U » »  » r t  * f
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KOREA:
A Hot War

The cold war, which has caused 
one crisis after anouier in recent 
months, had flamed into a hot war 
on one front. Soviet sponsored arm
ies of North Korea invaded South 
Korea, established by the United 
Nations with the blessing and aid 
of the United States.

First reports of the attack were 
confused It was known, however, 
that the invaders advanced as much 
as 12 miles into South Korea by 
using ground forces totaling as 
m.any as 40.000 men. plus 90 tarJcs.
An additional 10.000 m.en were be- 
Leved ready to re;nf.'rce the in- 
vadera

Some r(*pofts indicated the invad
ers had penetrated wiU.in 12 miles 
of Se<--ul. ccp.tal of South Korea. 
whUe otf.rrs said the northerners 
h^d been 'hrvked ?’mcst im.medi- 
ately. There w-?re rsport* al^o of 
arr pn.i: ,uU3 landing on the east 
coast of South Ktrea.

The m.a:n sti.?ck was directed 
a'.rng the Uiiongbu vj'ley, for cen
turies t.-.e pat.-: of ir.va-^^r* M o.
Gen C'rc; B> ur>£ Kuo. e.hief cf staff 
cf tile S.. uth Korea army. rep<trted.

Si.hn Sung Mo. act.ng Premier 
and defenfi; m.inister. said he had 
ev;.ii-nce that of nort.hcrn tanks cap- 
t-r?d in the first att? -k. haT cf ti.s 
r.-cvi'i were Russian M n >ter Kim 
Vong Ju wag in T-ityo when the at
tack W!:i launched

Meanwhile, thie Un.ted States be
gan the evjoualion -• f 600 Ameri- 
-carji from the Se '̂u! area. They 
ivere leaving Korea by sea with 
U S a;r protection. The evacuation 
o'.A- was cempietru only a week be- 
fece t.‘-.e -m.cik attack

.^rc'rduig to American miii tary 
T tn  w-ho have been directmg the 
;r.o;r.;r.g cf the South. Kirea army,
:hc crfen-iers have S5.000 men to 
aa*t> the invaders They will be 

acprd. however, by the lack 
if an 3;r f^r.-e and ’ anks.

N' rt.'. K raa is reported to have 
'.X pla.-.js, inchud.ng "0
h . .- s ,Y . i i '. !  a.f.d 25 Stonr.ovdcs.

f̂ ARM SUPPORTS:
ienote Approves

After a h't ficcr debate, the
.enate erm.p^eted ccngiessional ac- 
. r. and sent to President Truman 
I r. .11 t: g.ve the Commodity Credit 
7' rp'Tatiun an add.t.onal $2,000,- 
KVj.OOO to finance its federal farm- 
ince-suppcrt programs. The Pres- 
der.t was expected to >ngn the
r.easure.

The debate developed over a pro- 
risior. in the bill which would shut 
he door on unported foreign farm j 
•reps if they threatened to upset j 
he dom.estic farm.-support program.

The provision was included in 
he bill and requires Secretary of 
Agriculture Brar.nan to demand an 
nvestigation of the tariff commis- 
:ion whenever he believes foreign 
mports are interfering with domes- 
ic farm programs.

The additional $2,000,000,000 would 
ncrease the C.C C. total borrowing 
luthority to $6,750,000,000. Most of 
he m.oney now available to the 
igency is tied up in price-support 
cans and purchase agreements.

The measure barely got through 
he senate. 36 to 35 after Vice- 
president Barkley exercised h »  
lonstitutional vote to break a 35-35 
ue.

Critics of the measure said it 
vo-ald wreck the reciprocal-trade 
program, .semetimes called the key- 
itor.e of the nation's foreign policy.

R e tire s

Joe McCarthy, 63, has re
signed as manager of th e  
Boston Red Sox and retired 
from baseball becaose of his 
'lealth. He led the New York 
Yankees to seven world cham- 
lionships b e f o r e  retiring tn 
1946. He came ont of retire- 
nent to t a k e  over the Sox. 
Above he gets a friendly kiss 
rom the family pet as he ar- 
ives home.

Troops ( r o m  Communist- 
dominated .North Korea are re
ported pasbing their way south
ward (ollosring the sneak at
tack on r.S. backed South 
Korea. F o u r  thousand troops 
were reported killed in the 
initial phase of the shooting. 
This map shows the 3SUi paral
lel which separates .North Ko
rea from the south.

UNITED NATIONS:
North Korea Guilty

The United Nations, in an emer
gency session s.bortly after the 
sneak attack by Communist dom
inated North Korea on South Korea, 
branded the north the aggressor and 
ordered an immediate cease-fire 
throughout Korea.

The Soviet Union was conspicuous 
by the \ absence of its delegates 
from the emergency session.

Acting swiftly and bluntly, the 
U.N. termed the assault an “ un- 
provektd attack”  and a ‘ ‘clear 
threat to international peace and 
security.”

The resolution called for Imme
diate cease-fire and im.plicated that 
the U.N. would move to take strong
er measures if North Korea flouted 
the council.

Meanwhile, reaction in the United 
States was immediate and to the 
point. President Truman cut short 
a visit to Missouri and returned to 
Washington. A conference w a s  
called between top diplomatic and 
defense chiefs.

The problem they faced was a 
critical one. The situation demand
ed a clear and strong reaction since 
too much was at stake in terms of 
American prestige in the Far East.

As a result, a ‘ ‘critical amount”  
of arms aid was said /o have been 
.started to Korea immediately. It 
was also reported General Mac- 
Arthur had been authorized to draw 
on stocks of equipment available in 
Japan rather than let Korea wait 
for shipments to be put together 
in the United States.

Many American observers saw 
the attack on South Korea as a 
Soviet test of U.S. reaction toward 
aggression. They did not believe, 
however, that the Communists are 
ready for any military aggression 
on a broad international scale.

It was recalled by ma.oy that 
World War II started with acts of 
aggression against minor powers 
and not from declarations of war. 
With this view in mind, the ques
tion arose whether the North Korea 
attack IS an early test of physical 
and moral strength of the democrat
ic nations.

The present situation calls for 
firmness, political observers agree.

PLANE CRASH:
Worst in History

The worst commercial airline 
tragedy in the nation‘s history took 
place in Lake Michigan of St. 
Joseph, Mieh., when a Northwest 
Airlines plane plunged into the lake 
during a severe thunderstorm with 
55 passengers and three crew mem
bers aboard.

Two days after the giant craft 
disappeared, parts of the plane, a 
section of an airplane log book, and 
parts of two bodies were dragged 
from the lake.

The plane, filled to capacity, van
ished on a flight from New York to 
Seattle by way of Minneapolis. , 

St. Joseph is about 110 miles 
southeast of Milwaukee on the east- j  
em shore of Lake Michigan.

THE PRESS:
A New Note

It has been a number of years 
since the press of this country has 
raised a united howl on any one 
subject. A new note was evident, 
however, shortly after the invasion 
of South Korea by Communist spon
sored North Korea.

The day following the attack 
every leading newspaper in the 
United States carried editorials on 
the subject. It seemed a spontan
eous and combined effort of the 
editors to focus public attention on 
the seriousness of the Korean sit- 

' uation and its possible repercus
sions.

In general the editors seem to 
agree that the United States and 
the United Nations must set on 
Korea. A few of the opinions:

New York Times: War in Korea 
will, in the immediate future, force 
upon the United States the neces
sity for a decuive and unequivo
cal policy in respect to Asia.

Portland. Ore., Journal: America 
has no other choice than to move 
necessary force to save South 
Korea fsom the rape of the Com- 
‘Tiunists.

Denver Post; I f this aggression 
a not stopped, the U.N. has but one 
choice. It must authorize its mem
ber nations ■ to supply a strong 
'orce of men and arms, and must 
step in to stop the Korean war If 
.t does not do this, if it fails to 
*espond to this desperate situation. 
Jien the U.N. is doomed to go the 
way of the League of Nations. If 
:he Russians are not made to back 
lown in this instance, we must arm 
.0 the teeth.

RELIGION:
Dncc in 2,000 Years

In a ceremony w’ithout precedent 
tn the nearly 2.000 years of Catho
lic history, a mother witnessed the 
canonization of her child.

Maria Goretti, who died at 11 
Jefending her virtue, was raised to 
tainthood before half a million Ro
man Catholic faithful.

The ceremony was unusual in 
many respects. Never before had 
there been an open-air sanctifica
tion ceremony in Rome. In a 
place of spiecial honor near the 
Pope's throne sat the saint’s 86- 
year-old mother. With her were 
two sons and two daughters. One of 
the sons, Angelo, lives in New Vil
lage. N. J.

The country youth who stabbed 
the child to death in 1902 when she 
would not submit to him, now 68 
years old. lives in a monastery, 
haunted by visions of his victim. 
He was not at the ceremony, but 
was reported “ in prayer more in
tense than ever.”

The ceremony was one of the 
highlights of holy year. Thousands 
have flocked to Rome m recent 
months in observance of the relig
ious celebration.

STOCK MARKET:
War Jitters

Evidently suffering a case of war 
jitters, the New York stock ex
change experienced one of its worst 
slumps m a number of years short
ly after the opening of the present 
Korean conflict.

Trading involved 3,910,000 shares, 
the largest volume in 10 years. 
Some 64,000,000,000 was cut from 
the market value of all stocks list
ed on the exchange.

The trading was a clear indica
tion of Wall street thinking. Tin 
and rubber, the principle Far East 
commodities, advanced in the spot 
market. The buyers also flocked 
to the commodity pits, sending 
most grains, foodstuffs and raw 
materials soaring.

Bonds followed stock in the 
plunge, rails taking the sharpest 
fall in more than 2Ax years in one 
of the largest volumes traded this 
year.

The last big break in the market 
was the day after Labor Day, 1946, 
when approximately $4,700,000,000 
was whittled from the listed mar
ket value of stocks on the ex
change.

Reviews Forces

C LASSIFIED
nrPARTMENT
B U SIN E S S  A  IN V E S T ^ O P P O B .

HI SI.NEitS tor Mir. Impltmrnl antt Hrrdwirr ilorr Bhawinc >a» 
prerfit. Wrilr n»i HI. r«u 
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Bruising Causes 
Great Meat Waste |

Packing Industry Loss 
$25,000,000 U st Year
America’s livestock industry lost ‘ 

$31,914,677 in dead, bruised and crip- 
pled animals in 1949.

Meat waste due solely to bruising, j 
much of which could be prevented 
by greater care in handling of live
stock on the farm and in transit, 
was more than $25,000,000.

These figures were disclosed by 
the National Live Stock Loss Pre
vention Board, an organization 
founded to promote better care and 
handling of livestock.

In 1949 the animals dead on 
arrival at the nation's stock yards 
would have filled a train lOH miles

American livestock producers 
lost more than $25,000 in 1949 be
cause waste meat resulting 
from bruised animals. Pictured 
above is the carcass of a hog 
which was condemned because 
of bruises.

long. Meat waste from dead animals 
amounted to 14,310, 468 pounds, with 
a value of $4,472,871. Losses result
ing from bruises and crippled ani
mals accounted for the remainder.

In order to combat this loss, edu
cational programs have been in
augurated by the government, agri
cultural colleges and meat packers, 
pointing to the bruise and injury 
losses which are revealed when ani
mals are dressed in the packing 
plants.

Many terminal markets have de
veloped comprehensive livestock 
safety programs. These programs 
urge greater care in the handling 
of livestock from the time they 
leave the farm until they are mark
eted. »

Good Farm Practices 
Make 'Good' Soils

“ Somehow the notion gets around 
I that originally our farm soils were 
highly productive. That is, produc- 

i tive when first plowed. Many of 
j them were like the black lands in 
our middle west and in central 

I Eurasia, for example, and in some 
of the great deltas and alluvial val
leys,”  says Dr. Charles E. Kellogg 

, of the U. S. department of agricul
ture.

However, he adds; “ But most 
soils are not. It is through liming 
and fertilization, drainage, irriga
tion, the introduction of legumes, 

i and a host of other practices, that 
farmers have made their soils pro- 

' ductive.”

Kitchen Table Stool

EOR V lfU r ’»  R »4 «l •'V”  and T u m r  
Vtndina Marhlnaa writa Authorlird Dia- 
tributor. I.EBLA.M' VENDING CO.. P.O. 
Bai Brtaaa Brldga. L a . _________
EOK~MaU—Automotiv* repair anop. atock, 
aquipinant. Golni concarn. food trada in 
rich asricultural lacUon. Bualnaaa on 
raah bails or SO-day arcounu. Groaaad 
tU  000 par yaar. S4.TS0. S3.000 will ban
dit. E. L. Mablar, R l. ( oldwall
Idaka._____________

F.4R.M .MjA C H IN ER Y  A E Q l ’ IP^
' c o s t  p l u s  HANDLING ON  
NEW AND USED M ACHINERY

New Super 27 Uaaaey-HarrU SP combine 
S3 97S Wa ha\a all makaa and modali of 
tractort and rombmaa. Available on U Is 
baaU. Call or write EaaraU Rayoiaa.*. 
kkaraa kpriaia. K m m ta m .___ ________

H E I .r  W.4N T E D — W O M EN _____
Kf-TolkTEKEU aaraa, balweea asaa 35- 
40 to manasa 15-bad hoaplul In wattam  
Nebraska town of 2.000 population. Salary 
open Refrrancea requaatad. Position 
available immadiataly. Gardaa Haspllal, 
400 Oak » !.,  Garden. Nak.

M I.««'H .I.AN EOUS
b e e t  IkiaaiBi cart, self propelled Sit 
down and thin your baeta. Simple Make 
It yoiiraalf BluaprinU. S3 00 par mat.

Hlek Brae lae.. Rapert. Idaks._____

R E A L  E S T A T E —B U S. P R O P .
II.E 4 M N G  Baelaaaa far aale: Building 
45x50, complete Una of fixturaa and a()ulp. 
mant. An rxcalirnt bualnaaa In a good 
town In PUtta Valley and on the moU 
hne cf tbe Union Pacific Railroad and 
lEWay Croat Income for IMO tl3.-
•iK) 00. Price lor bunding and all a<ratp- 
nier.t ard businaaa 513.500 00 cash. Daia 
A (a ..  Gelkeakarf, Nebraska. Pksoa RSI.

»" '04

Secretary of Defense Louis 
Johnson (left) and .Mrs. Doug
las .MacArthur converse during 
a break in the review staged 
by American occupation forces 
in Tokyo recently. Johnson and 
other high military leaders 
conferred on Far East policy.

Many a farm wife would sit while ! 
working at the kitchen table if there , 
was a stool or chair handy. A stool 
hinged to a table leg so it could 
easily be pushed under the table I 
when not in use would meet the re
quirement.

The one shown above is a simple 
stool with one leg. A short arm of 
wood about eighteen inches long, 
an inch thick and three inches wide! 
has one end nailed or screwed to the 
stool leg and the other end attached 
to a table leg by a hinge.

Planning for the Future? 
Suy U.S. Savings Bonds!

MINISTER G R A T E FU L- 
OVERCOMES CONSTIPATION
“ I sm a retired minister and very 
gratblul that eating ALLcBRAN 
overcomes my constipation. I shall 
iKMWt this good break
fast food every chance 
Iget.“ E. H.Hs.'mer,
726 Lincoln St., Sno
homish, Wash. Just 
on* of Bumy kiuo/tc-̂  
i.'cd Utter* from ALl^
BRAS user*! If you 
need help for consti
pation due to hick of 
hulk, simply eat an ounce of crispy 
ALLllR.AN daily, drink plenty of 
w ater! If not eompUU>’. satisfied after 
L' daj-s, return empty carton to 
Kellogg’s. Battle Creek, Mich. GET 
DOUBLE VOL K .MONEY BACKl

How mild can a cigarette be?

M O R E P E O P L E  
SM O KE C A M ELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and among tht miUions mho do...

MARGUERITE 
) PIAZZA

B e a u ty  o f  the  
opera. Marguerite 
Blatea: "My voice 
ta my liv in g . 1 
amoke C am eia ! 
They're coot and 
mild — they agree 
with my throat t”

28-50

DIARRHEA
T"\UE TO dietary indiacretioote 
•A^-'chanfe of drinking water or 
•udden changes to weather can be 
quickly relieved by Wakefteld't 
Blackberry Balaam. Sold at all drug 
ttorea. Be aure to aak for genuine

W a k e f ie l d ' s

BUCKBERRY BALSAM
V ' >̂Campotfad

>

\-
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MUTT AND JEFF_________ ________________________ _____________________
NUX.NOT m e / Y  b u t  WHV, Y c O  A H E A D fu S S E N , WMEN V O U R  ^  ygM.I B uT  S’POSE
.  tO COiCKin TuP / nIIMAPR is  c a l l e d  n..r W O N 'T  GO 
(jp IN AN 
A IPPLAN E

OOP FPlEHD. t h e  
l o t , IS A  S A F E

f l v e r i

By Bud FUher

VOO GO/ 
I DON'T 
w a n n a  
DiE  VET/

' NUNIDER is  c a l l e d  
AND VOOR TIME IS UP. 
VOU P E  GONNA GO 

, w h e t h e r  VOU P E  UP 
IK. TUP AlR OR

WYIDE AND WOOLY

A-

• W E u s reh J it4 &  t o  t h e  r a d i o  
PROGRAM, MOM. W E JU S T  W RESTLf 

DURINIG T H E  CO M M ERCIAL. *
”SME OiMLV GOES WITH ALL THOSE 

MElH SO HE« DIARY W ILL 6E  
E X C IT IN G /

Dr. F a r r m u
the Judges,

Working Together
** K HOME IS a place to go when 

everything else has shut up" 
is not a true proverb. For if that is 
all it is. it is.not a home. It is only 
a boarding house and not a very 
attractive one at that.

It Is the people who live in it 
who make it. But just throwing 
people together within four 
walls, even if the people are 
closely related, will not make 
a home. When you read the 
storjr of Ruth you see one 
thing standing out: they are 
all working people.
To this day, there are fewer di- 

! vorces m the country than in the 
cities, and one big reason for that 
is that country families have to 
work together, while city families 
often haVe little in common. In the 
country everybody turns to and 
does something about the house, 
everybody helps everybody else; 
while in the cities where so much 
is done by machines and houses 
are very small, there isn’t much a 
family can do together.

• • •

Unity in Variety
TT is striking that in the Bible the 
^ warmest expression of devotion 
shown by one person to another, is 
expressed by one woman to her 
mother-in-law, by Ruth to Naomi. 
Ruth was of a different race and 
generation and nation. Yet she 
takes Naomi’s family for her own.

That illustrates another beau
tiful feature of living in a fam
ily. You learn to live with all 
kinds of people. Even in so 
small a group, no two are 
alike. And the thing that holds 
a family together almost bet
ter than anything else is not 
similar tastes in breakfast 
foods, or identical educations, 
or equality of age or tempera
ment: it is common ideals, it 
is agreement about the im
portant things in IL*.
What do you, for example, think 

is the greatest thing in the world’  
Do your family agree with you? If 
they do (or you with them) then 
you have a basis for a happy fami
ly life.

• • •
Unity in Worship 
U IG H  ideals, held by all in com- 
^  mon, are almost the best fami
ly cement: but better and best is 
religion. When you read the story 
of Ruth you are struck not only by 
their high ideals but by their na
tural. heart-felt, everyday rnligious 
faith. It comes out in the remarks 

' of Boaz. It was one of the things 
that no doubt had attracted Ruth 
to the family in the first place.

, The climax of her famous promise 
to her mother-in-law is “ thy God 
shall be my God."

It is at best confusing, and 
at worst tragic, when families 
are divided in their religions 
faith. Some one has said that 
when the father belongs to one 
denomination and the wife to 
another, the children are likely 
to become Nothingarians.
The old family pew, haopily not 

, out of style in many places, is 
more than a quaint custom. It is a 
fine symbol of family life at its 

i best. Where are the most of the 
broken homes? Among the fami- 

! lies where father and mother send 
j  the children to Sunday school 
! while they themselves lie around 
! at home reading the paper, or 
j  among the families where all go to 

the house of God together? A home 
without real religion is a home 
without its surest foundation.

(Copyright by the International Coun
cil of Reilglout Education on behalf of 
40 Protest««nt dfnomlnattooa. Released 
by WNU r e s t a r t )
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Gems of Thou|ht
Adilinic macbinrs are trust

worthy. you can really count on 
them.

« • •
The only place where you 

cannot (c t free speech is in a 
telephone booth.

• • •
On Michican Avenue the 

men’s eyes are just like birds, 
they flit from limb to limb.

• • •
If you cross an owl with a 

ro »l. the result will be a hoot- 
nanny.

• • •
Stealing a kiss may be petty 

larceny, but sometimes it’s 
rrand.

MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

How Selfish
a  B  B Is City Life?
By Lowrence Gould

Does city life make people “ selfish” ?
^fiAvoaj

SAVES MONEY FOR MILLIONS
StUoseidi ASPIRIN
W O M B S  LAhCfST  SE IL E R  AT I0<

SCRAP IRON WANTED
TRVOKLOADS A CARLOADS 

IRON 
UTEEL

SCRAP M ETAL .  SCR.\P
BATTERI*^*

Ml - ir* fors';nc
oa ft : --err,mm pr- - •

Commercial Iron & Metal Co.
I»n W KL U f,

V e m t e t .  i '« l « .

Answer: 1 do net believe so. Ob- ' 
viously. the more neighbors you ' 
have, the less interest you ^an 
take in them as individuals, and in 
a metropolis like New York, you i 
cannot have the same kind of in- ! 
timacy. even with your best friends 
mat you might have in the country 
cr a small town—you see them too 
seldom. But “ neighborly Interest”  
can be just as selfish as the city- 
dweller’s ignorance of his next- 
door neighbor's name — at least, 
the New Yorker does rot pry into 
vour personal affairs cr try to 
dictate how you shall live.

of amnesia for days afterwards. 
The hypnosis had released buried 
emotional disturbances which had 
given him no previous trouble. Al
lowing an amateur to hypnotize 
you is nearly as dangerous as let
ting someone amuse himself by 
trying to remove your appendix.

A p ic n ic !
when you serve

Van Camp'A 
Pork and Beans 
in Tomofo Souce

A p im ir , for Van Camp*t 
Horn ail tbr wf>rk for yr>u. 
T ru ly  a p irn ir, n lirn  jfu i 
makr Van (yamp*a thr main 
Hiah for ocitHr>r>r m r«U . Faay 
to carry, qaick to arrwr — 
lM>t or cold — a treat to rat. 
5)tork up to<lay, fi>r quick« 
taaty mrala —  piciiie
rating.

Should you fool with “ amateur 
hypnosis” ?

.Answer: No, warns Dr. Irving 
S Dribben m The Military Sur
geon. He reports the case of a 17- 
year-old "rookie”  who became 
acutely insane after being hypno
tized by a group of soldiers in 
camp. Psychiatrists brought him 
back to normal, but he had periods

Can anyone predict the future?

Answer: Most certainly not. For 
even if what tomorrow holds in 
store is “ predetermined”  by what 
happens today, the conditions that 
may influence it are so complex 
that no single mind could grasp 
them. You might say, for instance, 
that a given marriage appears 
“ destined” to be happy, yet an ac
cident or illness no one could fore
see may wreck it. And while the 
much-maligned U. S. Weather Bu
reau has a better record than most 
people realize, to say with absolute 
certainly that it will not rain to
night. you would have to know 
more than a dozen Einsteins.

LOOKING AT RELIGION

‘ S A e e L "  o/VEANS ‘ G A T e  O F  G O O ". THE TOWER OP BABEL 
WAS bl»'l t  o n  tw e  p l a in  o p  s w in a r  ey m e n  wwo  v a in l / 
MOPED TO ASCEND TO GOD B/ AAEAN5 OP THIS STRUCTURE 
GOD, MOWEVER, CONPOUNDED TWEIR LANGUAGE, REDUCING IT  
TO  MEANINGLESS SOUNDS, AND SCATTERED THEM 0 \/ER 

T he  EARTH. GEH. iO :iO ;  //. •4 _9.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Treatment of the Tired Patient of 50
By Dr. James W. Borton

When a man or woman past 50 
who has always lead an active life 
begins to feel tired all the time it 
is not because he is growing old but 
because there is some underlying 
condition present, slight or severe. 
Perhaps the commonest cause of 
tiredness in a man or woman past 
50 is infection, although his family 
and he himself may think it due to 
overwork.

An examination should be made 
by the family physician and dentist 
to try to find infection of teeth, ton
sils, gums, sinuses, gall bladder or 
large intestine. Tha regular pro
cesses and the fighting forces of the 
body keep working away as best 
they can despite infection, but final
ly the infection begins to win the 
fight and tiredness and sleepiaess 
is the result.

While infection is the commonest 
cause of tiredness in the patient of 
50, the thyroid gland in the neck 
may become less active which also 
causes « “ slowing up” of the in
dividual physically arid mentally.

In ’ ’Clinical Medicine,”  Dr. W. 
p. Kountz of St. Louis (Washiogtoa

university school of medicine), 
states that a basal metabolism test, 
which is used to test the rate at 
which the body processes of the 
body are working under control of 
thyroid gland, should be made. A 
persistent fall in metabolic rate may 
be first sign of body degeneration 
with symptoms of tiredness, nerv
ousness and inability to keep up phy
sically. The pulse is fast (at first) 
and abdomen distended. “ Lack of 
physical and mental vigor is noted; 
the blood pressure may rise without 
organic disease.”

The treatment for underactivity of 
the thyroid glands is: thyroid extract 
in doses of one-half to one grain 
daily, with organic iodine, which 
stimulates metabolism (building irp 
and breaking down of body tissue) 
and delays degeneration.

As infection is commonest cause 
of tiredness in patient of 50, the 
family physician and dentist should 
first be consulted. If no infection 
present then a metabolism lest is 
made which may show that the thy
roid gland is underaettve. The 
metabolism test is not exoensivo.

The Way it Happened...
IS  P rrrS B L K O H  . . Sightdub doorman H trbrrI Gibbt htgan • 

ytar't iml u n ttm t lot Ijktmg ot tr a pttron 't cat bn firsi day on Ib t tob 
and mot parking it until ba rtacbtd CUt elamd.

IS  G A LtSB LR Q . ILL. . . .  A pohea itatiom custodian found a moutt 
im a ntar-amply ubiiky bottla that had grown to big tiling  on u’hitky 
that it could not gat out. fX hen tha bottla was brokan. tba mouia tried to 
run away, but collapsed in a drunken tiupor.

IS  MkM PHIS  . . .  A  woman, refusing to bother a itorage company 
with her fur coat during warm months, kept it in the regetable bin o l her 
refrigerator.

IS  IS D IA S A P O U S  . . .  A  thug aimed a shattering blow at Cbartas 
Plake’s midrifl, connected with the plaster cast Plaka was wearing tor a 
back iniury, and fled tore-baudad.

IN  GODLKICH. O N J A K I O  . . . Waller Henry. 92. gave up ndistg 
bis motorcycle because it was "too much rad tape and too much uunamca 
gattimg a Isceusa."

Sideline Wisdom 
My brother-in-law, a particular

ly successful contractor, credited 
his good fortune to the “ sidewalk 
superintendents”  who gathered to 
witness his building projects. He 
employs one man to do nothing 
Out gather the comments of the 
crowd, and he claimed that many 
a major problem was solved by 
piecing together these bits of wis
dom from the sidelines.

H"0 H l0i /
’ Fill crocta ond hoUi in wcod or 

piotier with PLASTIC WOOD

How mild COB a dfaratte ba?

M O K P E O P U  
S M O K E C A M E L S

thanaiy 
other cigarette!
end among Ike mi/itoiu mko do.M

COLE
PORTER

F a m o u s  s o n g  
wnter has this to 
say  : ’ ‘ C a m e l s  
s c o ^  a hit with 
me years ago. A  
g r e a l - t a a t i n g  
a m o k s !  A n d  
C a m s l a  s r o  
nuLdl”

Are you sotag tnrougb the fUDCUonal 
‘ ‘ m id d le -age ’’  p eriod  pecu lia r to  
women l3g-53 years 1 7 tX>es Uils maSe 
you euffer from hot Sashes, feel so 
nemoitj. high-strung, tired? Then do 
try Lydia E PlnSharn'e Vasetable 
Compound to reltere such ayiilptomal 
Regular use of Plnkham's Coi.ipound 
helps build up reautance against this 
annoying mlddla-age dlatreasl

_ ly D IA  E. UNKNtM'S

M ANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
O F BACKACHES

A# vt fwc oldwr, 0tnm  a»d ttmltte •T«r> 
wurtlwn. •leMsivw UMkinc or eipcwire !• 
eoM •omwtimwa eloww Mows kidMjr fuo^ 
Um . Tkis m^y mmay folk* eom‘ 
pUla ol DacfiBg teekarhr. lo rn  d  p e p  Md 
•••rfjr. kMkdAciM aod diasintM. Gwttiag 
«p  alfbu or frw4)iBMt psaaafwe map rwault 
froa mlaor bladdar imtatioaa dua to cold, 
d*apa«M e r  diatary ladteeratioaa.

If your diaeoaforta ara doa to tbaaa 
eauaa, doa*t wait, try Doaa't PiUa, a aiid 
diuratifr Laad auccaaafutly by aillioaa for 
pvar bO yaara. Wbila tbaM aymptoaa BMy 
oftaa otborwiaa occur, tt*a amasiag bow 
aaay Ubmo Doaa't glra bappy ratial^ 
balp tba ti ailta of kidaay tubaa aad ftltara 

out waata. Cat Doaa’t PiUa todayl

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

Wiffh Vour Own Initial!
4*S ignature 'S II\/tf^  

Teaspoons O n ly  7 5 ^
w ith  wMa-ilof aorf Iroa

KELLOGG'S VARIETY 
PACKAGE

a lA>eely ail verware with 
your own script initiaL 
Old Company Plate made 
and gu aran tee  ^  Wen.
K o f  er» M fg.Co., Mr-riden.
Conn. W ith spoons, you 
get prices on rompk-te 
•ervioe— offered by . . .

• Kellogg's VAaiSTT o f  7 
cereal delights. . .  10 gen
erous bosea. Delicious^ 
anytime!

SIND TODAn 
K sIIs n '*. f  F,Wefllegfer* Cennecticet
Please send m e ........ “ Sigiueture”  tea
spoons with following in itia l............

For each unit set of 4 spoons, I  eo- 
cloae 1 white-star end from K ellogg ’s 
VAAISTT PACXAGB and I b t  in coin.

(p4aa»a prwa)
Addratt
city...........................Zana... Slate.

OSw ,*W  w t r  Im U. S.. a * f*t it at
arid iarvi rmgvtoHomt.

AUTO’ UTE
STA-FUL BATTERY

" X  .

¥

> /

707o longer average life

Sta-tuI Battel) Saves Time and Mon̂
Ths emeiing ivsw Aute-lits Sto-ful Sansry hot grselse liquid ratsrvs the* 
erdinory iraltsriet—esedt woler enly 1 Hmst o yaor. In eddilien, "Slo-for 
Soltarist hova Fibre-gleti melt for longer battery life. Money cannot buy •  
boltof bettory. See yout neigkoorhood Auto-iito Botlory Oeolor.

rotes# t A U T O -U T I S A T T IIV  C O S F O IA f lO N  onto
'Arcordinp to »a«tt conductad Ml accord* 

___________________________________ onea wlm S.A.E. lifa cycla ttofxAordt.
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GBEEN m z  OF WYOMINB
By Mary O’ Hara

Simple Sundress, Cape  
Indispensable in Summer

CrawB •  TalaakU
(III, wkitk kai kaaa Iraai fraia ktr 
trala kjr Vkaakarkaak. a wklu a4al- 
llaa awaak kr Kaa M cLa ifk lla  aak 
kaalakak la Ika W raailai kllla, a 
atartk parir kaaktk kgr Kaa'a kak. 
Rak, |#U aakaraay. Tka tUly Ik 
awaak ky Baaaar Oraaaway, aa Ikaka 
raaakar. aak ka aak kis alata, Crray 
Marak ara alaaf aa Ika kaal. Kaa, 
wka la aiamaa wllk Caray, la ilklag la 
Ika plakap Iratk witk kar. Hawark 
Kaa'a kralkar, (laka a faalptlal m i Oik 
Pala. a raapa kaat, «k a  la kaawa la 
ka kaapinf araaak Tkaakarkaak aak 
Jawal. A t Ika aita laaaa Ika <aak 
wapaa la kapla Ika aaarck. Caray la t t  
far a rika la Ika kllla.

C H A F T K R  V III

Carey mounted the roan. It 
pranced a little, feeling the strange 
hands and the unaccustomed light
ness of the rider. Carey slid 
around in the far too large saddle.

*‘The stirrups are too long." she 
said and held the mare while Cookie 
shortened the stirrup leathers. Then 
she took command of the pony, got 
a firm hold with her knees, touched 
her heels into her side and swung 
It in a/Small circle.

“ Say! Your’re right handy willv 
a horse!" exclaimed Cookie admir
ingly. He stood watching, his arms 
folded over hu stomach underneath 
an unbelievably dirty, white apron.

“ What’s h e r  name?”  asked 
Carey.

"Name’s Mamie.”
"Well, come on. Mamie. We’ re 

off.”  They cantered away.
Cookie watched them a moment, 

then turned to his wagon and busied 
himself at the table He mixed a 
quantity of honey and butter to
gether on a large tin plate, stirring 
It  with the flat of his knife as a 
painter mixes paints on a palette, 
then cuts himself a thick slice of 
the white bread which he made him
self once a week, and placed this 
rn top of the mixture, pressing it 
down, lifting it with a fork and 
soaking the other side.

“ Better keep away!" warned 
Cookie Jovially. “ When I get start
ed everybody better have a bathin’ 
suit on!”

But Gus had something else on 
his mind. "Dot pony she’s ridin’— 
is it a mare or a geldin'?”

Cookie hastily swallowed his 
mouthful of bread and honey and 
wiped his mouth, looking at Gus.

" I t ’s a mare, Gus. I never give 
It a thought."

"Well, that ain’ t so gude with this 
stud around." The two men turned 
a n d  watched Carey cantering 
toward the group of hills. Gus 
spoke in a worried way, "Dot 
white stallion pof Ken’s is nuthin’ 
to fool with.”

"Sure, 1 know all about it." said 
Cookie, "but say, she ain’ t goin’ 
in that direction." He pointed at 
the troop of men riding southwest, 
still clearly to be seen.

Gus took off his hat and scratched 
his head. He looked first at the 
riders, then at Carey who, even as 
he watched, disappeared behind the 
nearest of the cone-shaped hills. 
He looked back at the riders and 
spoke his thought. "When horses 
is out tree dey don’t go in a straight 
line, uniMs dey be headin’ fur some 
place. Thunderhead an’ dose mares 
cud have circled around and be 
watchin’ us from behind our backs, 
right now." j

“ Say!”  said Cookie. “  I jes re
membered. The mare’s with foal, 
anyway.”

As Carey climbed the little peak 
She realized that no more feathery 
little stars or gauntlets were fall
ing on her sleeves or face. She kept 
turning to watch the riders. They 
progressed in a close pack and a 
cloud of dust followed them.

When she reached the summit 
she halted her mare, put the binoc
ulars to her eyes and tried to see 
if she could pick Ken and Howard 
out of the group. ’Then she swung 
the glasses to right and left, study
ing every detail of the plains which, 
because seen through the round 
circle, took on startling significance. 
They seemed not real at all, but 
something created and planned es
pecially for her.
• There slid into view a beautiful 

picture, framed in the narrow cir
cle: the statue of a horse, pure 
white, standing on a sharp crest. 
He was motionless, slightly tttrned, 
his head twisted up, every muscle 
taut and ready.

Similarity of Cones 
Baffling to Carey

* She put the binoculars to her eyes 
again, seeking him, swinging the 
glasses in small circles until she 
captured him. She adjusted the 
focus with painstaking care until 
every detail of the stallion was re
vealed as if an etching— the intent.

white-ringed eyes, the sharply cock
ed ears, the widely flaring nostrils 
with a hint of scarlet inside. They 
palpitated. Was he i^tually smell
ing her? Certainly he was watch
ing her—examining her and the 
mare inch by inch just as she was 
examining him.

It seemed to Carey that she had 
never seen anything so beautiful, 
so wild and so pure.

Then, as she watched, the low 
sky sank lower. A mist dimmed 
his shape—he was completely blot
ted out.

Astonished, she let the glasses 
fall on their strap and looked around 
her. Everywhere the sky was sink
ing. Mist, clouds, fog, snow envel
oped her.

She heard a whinninR in the air. 
It was in the wind. The snowflakes 
were not big feathery stars now, 
but a cutting frozen mist, a hori
zontal sheet of powdered ice that 
bit and burned.

She whirled the little roan mare 
and put heels into her side. "Get

She must sit down again and
rest a little longer.

back there to camp, and get there 
in a hurry!" Mamie plunged will
ingly down the slope.

At the bottom, Carey found she 
had forgotten just how she had 
reached that central highest peak. 
On every side there were these steep 
cones going up. The snow was 
thicker. She could not hold her 
eyes open against it. Mamie plod
ded forward. She seemed to be 
going up another peak. Carey stop
ped her and tried to remember. 
Sitting still on her horse for that 
moment, she chilled through. Where 
the w'ind drove the snow against 
her leg it melted and iiutantly 
froze so that as she tried to brush 
it off, It was a thin sheet of ice that 
shattered beneath her hand. And 
immediately there was another 
sheet of ice forming on her thigh. 
Then on her cheek. She kept 
brushing the ice off. Mamie started 
forward of her own accord. Carey 
remembered now that she had gone 
up and down one small hill before 
she had reached the central peak. 
It was this small hill that lay be
tween her and the camp. Mamie 
was right. They must go up this 
hill. She urged the little mare for
ward, bending low, shielding her 
face and eyes with one arm. She 
tried to see where she was going 
but there was only the thick white 
smother.

Carey Realizes Way 
Back to Camp Lost

Everyone knows that horses will 
find their way home if given their 
head, thought Carey. But I want 
to go to the camp. Will she feel 
that is Ivome -because the team and 
the chuckwagen ,r..U the other horse 
and her nifoier are there? Or will 
she hesa for her real home, the 
Beasley ranch—and how far away 
is that? She did not remember, 
but thought it was seven or eight 
miles. If Mamie had real sense, 
real horse sense, she would go to 
the nearest place; she would go to 
the Monument. . . . She gave her 
her head again, and said, “ It’s up 
to you now Mamie, you find the 
way."

If she weren’t so cold.
She had no idea how for they had 

gone or how much time had passed. 
There was nothing to measure by. 
No change of light. No landmarks 
to be seen. Just the utter sameness

of white driving snow and wind, and 
the cold getting deeper into her.

Carey decided they must go back 
and tried to stop the mare. But 
Mamie fought for her head. When 
Carey pulled her more determinely 
she reared, then plunged. Her foot 
slifiped and she crashed to the i 
earth. Carey rolled free, still 
holding tne reins. But her fingers 
were stiff and when Mamie scramb
led to her feet, one jerk of her head l 
pulled the reins from Carey’s hand. i 
In a second, the mare had vanished, - 
and there was no further sight nor , 
sound of her.

Carey sat on the ground a mo
ment, turning her back to the wind, 
shielding her face, then got to her : 
feet and started forward. It was, 
she realized, just an aimless wan- | 
dering. She had not the faintest 
idea where she was going. But 
you can’t keep still in a storm like 
that. You’d f; eeze. Really freeze 
to death. People did. It was on the , 
front pages of newspapers. Farmers 
froze to death trying to get from 
their own barnvto their houses. Or ' 
p<-ople caught in automobiles on the 
highways. You’ve got to keep your 
blood circulating. You’ve got to keep 
moving. . . .

She kept at it a long time, then, 
worn out, floppied in the lee of a 
rock on a hillside and told herself 
she would just rest a minute or two, , 
get a little strength bark, and get ' 
going again. If only someone would , 
find her now, before she had to 
move.

It seemed impossible to get going. 
She tried once, but decided to rest ; 
a little longer. Then she did get 
up. She was shaking all over. She 
weaved as she walked. She was 
stiff with the cold. She must sit 
down again and rest a little longer.

She whipped herself back to real
ity. A fine thing to do! Just to sit 
there with her head hanging on her ' 
chest, letting herself be frozen to ' 
death!

But she could not take another 
step. (

It was Gus who found her an hour 
later.

Other men joined them before 
they reached the camp and she was 
aware of the riders coming gallop
ing in, horses and men so coated ; 
in snow that they were unrecog
nizable. There was much shouting. 
Gus lifted her and put her into the 
cab of the truck which was warm 
because the engine was going and 
the heater was on. Gus left the 
door open and stood outside, talking 
to the men. Cookie had harnessed 
the chuckwagon.

She could hear what they wer^ 
shouting—to make for Beasley’s 
ranch. Cookie knew every turn of 
the country and could lead the way 
—a safe way for the truck to fol
low, and the station wagon and 
pick-up, and the men on their 
hSrses since it was impossible to 
load them into the truck. Some of 
the men shouted that they would 
make for home.

Suddenly Gus slammed the door 
shut and she was alone in the cab. 
’The feeling of comfort and security 
was almost too much for her, and 
again her eyes were hot with tears. 
She stuck her fists into them. Her 
body still felt queer.

The door opened and Gus put Ken 
into the cab beside her. "Keep her 
movin’ and talkin’ , Ken, shake her 
if you have to. I ’ ll be back."

* Ken's face was both awed and 
frightened.

Carey Sheds Tears 
While Held by Ken

For a long momont their eyes 
met, sharing all that happened, to r  
Carey’s mind had gone all of the 
way toward death—the rest would 
have been easy—and her eyes clung 
go Ken’s and she leaned toward 
him, putting the burden of this on 
him too, to helo her carry it, and 
suddenly the long-held tears and 
sebs burst through and she cried, 
"Oh, Ken!" and flung herself on 
his breast. He put his arms 
around her and held her tight.

Fifteen minutes before the little 
calvacade turned into the Beasley 
ranch, Mamie trotted up to the 
bunkhouse, her reins dragging. She 
stopped- before the lighted windows 
and gave a beseeching whinny.

Thunderhead’s band now num
bered fourteen. There were ten 
mares and three colts aged two or 
three months. The colts belonged 
to three of the mares he had brought 
from the valley with him, a bay 
and a soriel and the large black 
mare Ken had named Hager.

These m-jres had also had year
lings, but when the new foals came 
Thunderhead nad driven the year
lings out of the band.

ITO BE CONTINUED)
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- B erNARdin
C A P S A U D S

U E R E 'S  an £utfit that's indis- 
pensable for summer wear— 

a simple sundress topped with a 
darling little button-on cape. Make 
the two pieces in contrasting 
fabrics.

Pattern No. StST Is ■ew-rlte perfo-
reted pettern In tizee 10. 12. 14. 10. IB 
and 20. Site 12. dress. yards of 30- 
inch; cape end contrast. 14 yards.

Send tod^y (or vour copy of the Sprint i  
and Summer STYLIST, our complete 
pattern magatine.^ Free pattern printed 
inside the hook. 22 rents.

BRWtWO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
AM BeeU Well* St.. CkUa(e 2. Ul. 
Enclose 29 cents ta coins for oach 

pattern desired.

Psttem  No....................... SUs..............

Nsmt ......................................... .

Address .............................. ..................

7 DAYS
W ILL DO IT

Waxed paper inside a cracker 
box is generally- better than the 
kind you buy. Save it.

Cigar or cigarette a s h e s ; 
dropped in the soil around gera- { 
niums promotes longer life for the j  
plants. I

Decalcomania t r a n s f e r s  on'  
painted surfaces can be removed | 
without damaging the paint if you , 
do'itse them with hot vinegar.

There is nothing so refreshing I 
on a hot day as a tall glass of 
lemonade with a sprig of fresh 
nunt.

ns, in juM 7 d*yi. . .  la one ihort week . . .  
■ (roup of people who chanird from iheir 
old denlifricee loCaloiTooth Powder aver
aged 36% briifhifr teetb by acienlihc te«L 
Why not change lo Caioz yourtell? Buy 
Calox today . . .  ao your 
leelh can alart looking 
brightrr tomorrow t

CALOX
McKcMon A Robbina Inc. Bridgeport, Cowk

f  IS IT  H A R D  F O R  Y O U  T O ^  
CUT D O W N  S M O K IN G ?

Then change to SANOy 
tho safor dgaretto with

5I.6%* k IM
N I C O T I N E

I

Not a  Sufcitifuto— Not Ma J eotnd
Sano’i  scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
rt-KM IN O -H AU . TOB.SCCOOO , IN C  , N Y. 
*Ar̂ fttaml(mfomimiiivtf»U0fpcputttr trontJ
MU rout Docrot aiout sano cigahtus

IS YOUR HOME FULL Of BABY KILLERS.^

i | l

Kerosene, lye and drugs are only a few of the poisons 
that are dangerous to keep around the house. Small 
children can’t read the labels on bottles. I f you must 
keep these potent killers in your home, keep them under 
lock and key.

P rcp *r* i In ••aperalUa wItk Tkn ABTcrtI*- 
lag Caineil aaB tkn NadaaAl Safnly Caaacll.
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•s

ONLY
THÊ REHUGERATOft

SIKVS SIIENT lASIS lONGR
NO MOTOR TO W lA R  • NO M ACHINERY TO ©ROW N OISY

ONLY HAS THIS
QUKK-CHANGE INnRIOR

i^3 t_ l_L _L f r o i^

/ i n
^ s e c o x

d s

Sea bow quick Rad 
••ay it b  to atora 
a giant turkay! Or 
to cool a whota eaaa 
of coka (or a party.

DiflTerpnt from all other©, you'll find the 
new 1950 Gas Refrigerator is your biggest 
refrigerator value. For Servel aloire has a 
freezing system without a single moviitg 
part. Nothiirg to wear or cause noise. So 
Servel alone stays silent, lasts longer.

We have new 1950 Servels now on dis
play. Before you choose any refrigerator 
«top  in and see them. Inside and outside, 
they’re desigited for lasting satisfaction. 
Come see how mush more you get for your 
moitey with the Servel Gas Refrigerator. 

tV IR T  N IW  C O N V IN IIN C I . TO O
V Rig f r e is s  fs sd  cofnpoHmsnl
d Ptssly o( its  cubst, in triggsf-fslsoas Iroys
V neslit-teeted  abslvst
V Daw sctisn  vsgstobls (rstbansra  
«f Plenty of room for loll boNlot

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
P. 0 . Box 278 N. 1st St.,' Artesia

Who was this
Privinq situation ?

The driver who wat pulling away 
from the curb wai u-rtmt, and he 
has a dented fender to show for it. 
He forgot chat it isn't enough iust 
to pul out your band when leaving 
the curb. On crowded strecu the 
other fellow may not see you, so 
be careful and wait for an opening.

Drive f^ ^ w itt i  Phillips 66
p O R  safe driving at all lea- 

sons of tho year, kll up with 
b M »»i 11/ Phillips 66 Gaao* 
lino. This "atepped-up” motor 
fuel provides the instant rr> 
sponac and smooth, depend
able power you need to keep 
out o f  " l i g h t "  ai iuaciona.  
Thanks to improved rehning 
methods, Phillips 66 Gasoline 
BOW gives smoother anti-knock 
performance, faster sccelera-

iKMi a i^  greater power than it 
ever did befcMe.

Phillips 66Gatolioe can help 
make your driving safer, and 
more «s>eye6/r. tool l i 'i  the 
Wg6r motor fuel for your car 
. . .  right eeu

S A F ffr r  M U Lts t

•  ■■Ipttf mm
• Umr m tmm 
rmm4 wtw wmrn
• OWt
• u
•  If

m mm ei^ d4m mf mm 
' 9imw mtmm4 k mmi mrnrnt.

• Wkmm ymm 
I mttidmmi, wiNfi rmrnr

tu »»teA T t SOI M f t r r  t v t » r  lo o o  su its

*  USTBN TO /Ar Hear i ie a  £it/y Sight Oivr C. B.S.

Bolton Oil Co., Artesia

N S W  M E X I C O ' S

A R E YO U R A U T O  IN SU RA N CE R A T ES  T O O  H IG H ?
S5.000. I 10,000. Bodily injury and $5,000. Property Damage. Aufo insurance pro
tection covering all F arm and Ranch, family autos, pickups and small trucks $7.90** 
All other private passenger autos, also pickups and small trucks used for contractois, 
carpenters, painters, plasterers, plumbing, business and pleasure. $9 90..

"New current semi annual rates. $5.00 Non recurring Fee at beginning of Policy.

Fire,. Theft and Collision at comparably low rates
Standard form non Assessable Policy.

One of the Wests largest Auto Insurance carriers. Acceepted by U. S. Government 
Posts and leading lending agencies.

SAVE YOUR M O N EY—SAVE Y O LR  DRIVERS L K  ENSE

Charlie Stroud 
Sam Nirholaw

Local AtrcntH

Valley F x e  lianpe 
107 S. Ropelasan 
Phone 1115, Artehia

July 13. 14. 15, 16— SANTA F€, Rodeo de 
Sonto Fe.

July 14— C O C H IT I INDIAN PUEBLO, 
Annual Fiesta and Corn Dance.

July 24— FARMINGTON, Pioneer Day.
July 25— TAOS PUEBLO, Santa Ana Doy, 

Corn Dance.
July 25, 26— TAOS, Span i sh  Co l on i a l  

Fiesto, Taos Plaza.
July 26— TAOS PUEBLO, St. James Doy, 

Corn Dance.

You'll ©njoy ottonding New Mexico's Pageant 
of Events . . . just os you enjoy tho fin# flavor 
of good boar . . .  for beer is the beverage 
of good fellowship and sensible moderotion.

1V
\ »

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
19-20 W rifht iMlIdliie Alk«q«svqHa, Naw Masice
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Sturdy Chest Easily Made

Preserves, Relishes 
Add Appetite Appeal 
To Ordinary Menus
T>O NT FEEL LIKE making a 
^  special dinner? Then serve 
attractive relish tray of jellies or 
preserves and an assortment of 
pickles!

Many families wouldn’t think of 
sitting down to a meal, even a 

s i m p l e  break
fast or lunch, 
without h a v i n g  
s o m e  h o m e  
c a n n e d  relishes
or preserves on 
the table. Their 
c o l o r ,  flavors 
and textures add 

so much interest to a meal that 
many Igiraemakers feel they're 
well worth the effort of canning.

• O •
jr S T  AS IN canning, equipment 
should be assembled and prepared 
for working efficiency. If you do 
canning of these f o o d s  in large 
quantity, you'll certainly want to 
enlist aid in preparing berries, 
fruit and vegetables. Speed is not 
so essential as in canning or freez
ing, but the sooner foods are 
cooked and put in their sterile 
jars, the more enjoyable will be 
the job.

Grape Conserve 
i  rups prepared fruit 
1 tablespoon grated lemon 

• rind
>4 cup lemon juice 
7 cups sugar 

Vii pound seeded raisins 
1 cup finely chopped nut 

meats
^  bottle fruit pectin 
TO TREPARE THE FRCIT:

Slip skins from about 3 pounds 
fully ripe grapes. Bring pulp to a 
boil and simmer, covered, 5 min- 
“-T|||7~  1 ' utes. Sieve to

V remove s e e d s .
n H . ,  - ‘r.- C h o p  or grind

skins and ad d  
T  - to pulp. Meas-

. 'iTl ure 4 cups into
a very l a r g e  
s a uc e pa n .  (I f 
wild g r a p e s .  

Malagas, or other tight-skinned 
grapes are used, stem, crush, and 
aimmer with 4̂ cup water 30 min
utes. Sieve and measure). Grate 
the rind from 2 medium-sized lem
ons. Measure 1 tablespoon into 
saucepan with grapes. Squeeze the 
juice from 2 lemons and add cup 
to fruit.

TO MAKE THE CONSERVE: 
Add sugar, raisins, and nut meats 
to fruit in saucepan and mix well. 
Place over high heat, bring to a 
full rolling boil, and boil hard 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat and at once stir 
in bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 
and skim by turns for 5 minutes to 
cool slightly, to prevent floating 
fruit. Ladle quickly into glasses. 
Paraffin at once.

•Currant and Raspberry Jam 
(Makes 11 6-ounce glasses)

4*4 cups prepared fruit 
7 cups sugar 

Vt bottle fruit pectin 
TO PREPARE THE FRUIT: 

Stem and crush thoroughly about 
1 quart fully ripe red currants. 
Crush thoroughly about 1 quart 
fully ripe red raspberries. Com
bine fruits. (I f  desired, sieve half 
of pulp to remove some of seeds.)

To make the jam: Add sugar to 
fruit in saucepan and mix well. 
Place over high heat, bring to a 
full rolling boil, and boil hard 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat and at once stir 
in bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 
and skim by turns for 5 minutes to

m

Small Chest Has Many Uses

IF YOU can use a hammer, saw 
and screwdriver, you can 

make this chest. The sturdy block- 
front drawers require no difficult 
joinings.

Pattern 282 sivaa lar (#  working dla- 
grama and illustrated step-by-atap dlrcc- | 
Uona. Pattern la 23c.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE

Drawer IS

Bcdfard Hills. New Terk.

Equipment for Jellji making 
includes items pictured above: 
large saucepan or kettle, large 
wooden spoon, watch or clock 
with a second hand, pot hold
ers, ladle, small dish and metal 
spoon, glasses, tray, tea pot, 
tablespoon, and Jars with cov
ers.

Lynn Chamb^s* Menu 
Meat Stuffed Peppers

Tomato Sauce 
Molded Pear-Cherry Salad 

Biscuits
•Currant-Raspberry Jam 
Brownies a la Mode 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

cool slightly, to prevent floating I 
fruit. Ladel quickly into glasses. I 
Paraffin at once. :

Preserves, jellies and con
serves add much to the delight 
of m eals. They have the addi
tional advantage of being easy 
to prepare and offer little 
chance of spoilage because of 
their high sugar content.

m m i
in (foodnessl

■ Heap up breakfast bowifuls' 
of sweet Kellogg’s Com Flakes 
They’ re freaher! Crisper! So 
heart^l—the "power*' of com . 
and Its  wholo-kemei values 
in iron. Vitamin B,, niadnl 
A bargain in goodntt*^
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.

MOTHfR K N O W S ^ KSTI

Rose-Petal Jam |
(Makes 3 6-ounce glasses) . 

2 cups red rose petals |
2 cups hot water |
2 ts cups sugar'
2 tablespoons strained honey 
1 tablespoon lemon juice |
To measure washed petals, pack ' 

tightly without bruising. Cut with | 
scissors into strips; discard ' 

t o u g h  base. I 
A d d  w a t e r ;  
cover a n d  boil ! 
10 m i n u te  s. I 
Drain (reserve ' 
petals); c o m- ,  
bine liquid with • 
s u g a r  a n d '  

honey. Simmer, uncovered, 5 min-  ̂
utes; add petals; simmer, covered. \ 
over very low heat 40 minutes; I 
stir occasionally. Add lemon juice; I 
simmer, covered, 30 minutes; stir ' 
occasionally. Cool 5 minutes. Pour 
into scalded jelly gla.sses to with
in ^  inch of top. Cover at once 
with *ik inch hot paraffin.

• • •
Mustard Pickles 

20 medium cucumbers, sliced
1 quart tiny onions
2 small heads cauliflower, cut 

in pieces
2 quarts green tomatoes, cut 

in pieces
6 green peppers, diced 
1 cup salt 
8 cups sugar

U  pound (m  cups) dry mus
tard

1 cup flour 
ounce turmeric 

1 quart vinegar 
1 quart water

Place vegetables in separate 
containers and sprinkle the salt 
over them. Let stand overnight. 
Mix sugar, mustard, flour and 
turmeric, add vinegar and water 
and heat to boiling. Add vegeta
bles and cook until they are tender 
and sauce has thickened. Seal in 
clean, hot jars.

• • •
Mixed Pickles 

Z cups pickling onions
1 quart small cucumbers 

H cup white mustard seed
1V4 cups sugar

2 tablespoons celery seed |
5 cups cider vinegar
5 tablespoons salt i
2 cups broken cauliflower 
2 cups small carrots 
2 red peppers, cut in strips 
2 cups celery, cut in 2-inch 

lengths
Soak onions and cucumbers sep

arately for 24 hours in brine, made 
in the proportion of 1 cup salt per 

■ gallon of water. Remove from the 
brine, soak in clear, cold water for 

 ̂ 2 hours, and drain. Add solution of 
spices, salt, and sugar 8nd vine
gar and let stand overnight, in a 
covered container. Drain off vine
gar, heat it and add remaining 
vegetables (carrots may be sliced 
in two lengthwise if they are not 
tiny). Simmer for 15 minutes, or 
until the vegetables are tender. 
Remove from the heat, add cucum
bers and onions, and fill clean, hot 
jars. Seal at once.

College Planetarlnn

The Morehead planetarium at 
the University of North Carolina 
is the only one on an American 
campus. It draws thousands of 
visitors.

How mild can a cigarette be?

M O R E  P E O P L E  
S M O K E  C A M ELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and among tkt miUions wko da...

VAUGHN
MONROE

P o p u l a r  b a n d  
leader saya:  ‘*1 
discovered the 
meaning of ciga
rette m i ld ne is  
when I made the 
C am e l  30-Day  
Teat !••

Don’t Buy M
Truck Tire UnJi'
You Look M  The
Price ond L o o k
utTheQuoirtY

Of THE

S T A N D A R ®
- u  M n k t  O u t s t p n d i n g

' “H le r  0«er®ed “

•  TOUGH LONG MILEAGE TREAD
•  ALL RAYON GUM-DIPPED 

CORD BODY
•  FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE
T T  d o e s n ’t  pay to run the risk of tire failure on 
^  your truck in the busy harvest season, when 
you can get newr Firestone Standard tires at such 
low prices. See your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Store and 6nd out how much your old tires are 
worth in trade on the new Firestone Standard — 
the quality tire at the lowest price.

1

^•50l20

a c c o u n t s *NV/TfO

f i r e s t o n e  t r u c k  t i r e s
F O R  E V E R Y  L O A D ,  R O A D  A N D  C O N D I T I O N  O F  S E R V I C E !

cross at the comer-

ITS SAFER!
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—M O N - T I E S —

Betty Hutton Howard Keel
Annie Get Your Gun̂ ^

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Betty Grable Victor Mature 
“WABASH AVENUE”

Circle “ B”  Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

JAMES DUNN 

“ Golden Gloves Story”
AdmittHion-----13c, 33c, 43c

Uncle Sam Says

Jf Business is Dull..
Advertise

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia, New Mexico

PIm Um  time !• mrmr and farmer* 
aad fardeaeri ar* acw teadlnc tkea* 
cra,a car«f*U]r. Bat. dmpH* all UUa 
car* lh*r* I* *ae w*rry—the wefttker. 
A beary alarm *r drwifhl eaa wtp* **t 
all the werk that has veoe befera. Se 
H la with yea. A cHppllat aeeMaat ar 
a laac IBaaas eaa ■aiiaaaly affect yea 
ffaaaclally. la eUhar ease there I* eaa 
ears safe aray af praatdlac far a caa- 
Uagaacy the parchaae af V. 8. Sa*- 
las* Bead*. Tea CAN gaaraataa fatare 
aaeaiity by aarelUag today far the Pay- 
rail Bartao Plaa arbara yea arark ar 
the Baad-A-Maath Plaa at year baak.

U. S. r tttMtrf D tp tftm m

Take a Kodak With You
on vour vacation. We have them

m

here for ^ale. We <jive good ser
vice in developing films.

Leone’s Studio • Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

f e e d s
On the Corner 36 Yeartt Artcnia, New Mexico

NOTICE
Boyd Barnett Furniture 
Co. kes opened a used 
furniture store at 614 
N. 1st in Artesia. It is 
beins operated by Mr. 
an d M rs. Hati er of 
Hope for 'M r. Barnett. 
Stop and ask them for 
ba rsains in used furni’ 
ture. Your credit ‘ is 
30od.

Boyd Barnett 
Furniture Co.

MIBa

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
Capital $200,000 Surplus $200,000

You will find the goinfg easier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, ■■ "o* "o* ■ New Mexico.

HIBwi Willr »MOtf  ■ I lilt.

II
b  'ISIrliiBfifl&fiintaliankorfiiiBluell

Roswell, New Mexico
Member — Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

I^ ^ ^ ^ p v in g  Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890^^ ||

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Tezat, Artetia Phone 237W

I \
When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BUAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE C(3. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Mam Artesia, N, Mex.

Remodeled Farm Kitchen 
Saves 45 Niles Yearly

Mr*. George C. Wheatcroft of 
Warren county, Kentucky, recently 
had a farm kitchen remodeled into 
a u-shape, saving an estimated 45 
miles of walking a year.

She says: “ I can now prepare 
three meals and take only 2i0 to 
300 steps where it did take 300 to 
500, and that means a saving of 45 
miles a year. Besides saving miles 
it saves time and is much more at
tractive.

Penasco Valley I\etcs
and Hope Press

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates 35t per col. Inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD. Publisher

YOUR EYES
ARE IM PO R TANT

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesis. N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
.Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

I I
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